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Focus on Indian Children's Content in AFCC 2014
India was the Country of Focus at the
Asian Festival of Children's Content
(AFCC) held at National Library
Building, Singapore from 30 May to 4
June 2014. Mr Lawrence Wong,
Minister for Culture, Community and
Youth and 2nd Minister, Ministry of
Communications and Information
inaugurated the Festival. Mrs Vijay
Thakur Singh, High Commissioner of
India in Singapore was the special guest
on the occasion. The function was also
attended by Ms Claire Chiang,
Chairperson, AFCC, Mr R Ramachandran,
Executive Director, AFCC and Dr M A
Sikandar, Director, NBT among others.
Earlier, the Focus Country Pavilion was
inaugurated by the Indian High
Commissioner in the presence of the
dignitaries.
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AFCC 2014 provided a vibrant forum
to Indian authors, illustrators and
publishers to showcase India's diverse
and rich children's content and tradition
of storytelling in different Indian
languages since ancient times. The
Indian presentation included a special
exhibit of over 200 recently published
children's books in English, Hindi,
Gujarati and Tamil, a set of specially
curated panels displaying a visual
journey of children's literature in India
and illustrative elements including cutouts of amazing legendary characters
like Vyasa and Ganesh, Tenali Rama,
Birbal, Swami etc. from Indian
mythology and storytelling tradition.
The pavilion was designed by Mr
Debabrata Sarkar, Deputy Director (Art),
NBT.
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The panel discussions that were
organised at the Festival on various
themes included A Brush with
Creativity: My Colourful Story, What
Girls are Doing in Our Stories: Gender
Issues in Indian Children's Literature,
Past, Present Future: Reinventing
Children's Literature, The Child in Me:
My Writings, India in Pictures: Comics
and Graphic Novels and Jungle Chat:
Animals and Birds in Indian Children's
Literature. The speakers and
moderators in these events included
eminent authors, editors, publishers and
illustrators, like Mr Arup Kumar Dutta,
Ms Deepa Agarwal, Justice Leila Seth,
Ms Manjula Padmanabhan, Dr Divik
Ramesh, Ms Usha Venkataraman, Mr
Subir Shukla, Mr Atanu Roy, Ms
Sampurna Chattarji, Ms Nina Sabnani,
Dr M A Sikandar, Ms Gitanjali
Chatterjee, Mr Manas Ranjan
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Mahapatra, Mr Deep Saikia, Ms Atiya
Zaidi, Ms Navin Menon and Mr S K
Khurana from the Indian publishing
industry.
The event Meet the Indian Literary
Stars followed by the India Night on 1
June 2014 created a pleasant forum of
interaction between authors and
illustrators from India and other parts of
the world. Mr S R Nathan, former
President of Singapore, Mrs Vijay
Thakur Singh, High Commissioner of
India at Singapore and Ms Sim Ann,
Minister of State, Ministry of Education
and Ministry of Communications and
Information were the honoured guests
on the occasion. The Hindi and Tamil
renderings of the AFCC title Water by
Christopher Cheng and brought out by
NBT were released on the occasion.
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lkr leqna j
us'kuy rSjkd Vh LVkWy
MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/kjh

rj.krky ls fudydj xk;=kh vius vIiqiu dks [kkst jgh Fkh] ij vIiqiu fdlh nok dh ryk'k
esa fudys FksA xk;=kh vius nn~nk dks [kkstrs&[kkstrs lM+d ij nwj fudy xbZ rks mls vkWFkZj us jksdk
vkSj lkFk dj fy;kA rc rd vIiqiu Hkh igqp
¡ x,A lcus jkgr dh lk¡l yhA vc bl vad esa
dqN vkSj ckrsa ---

ßlks jgh gS\Þ vuarh >q>
¡ yk mBhA
^^D;ksa Mk¡V jgh gks esjh xk;=kh dks\**
ukjk;.ku us dejs esa >k¡ddj iwNkA
^^vc nsf[k, u ckcw th] v)Zokf"kZd ijh{kk
ds igys izkt
s Ds V dkWih tek djuh gSA foKku
dh ckr rks NksfM+,] vc rks ey;kye vkSj
v¡xt
sz h esa Hkh izkt
s Ds V odZ tek djuk gksrk gSA
;s gS fd iM+&s iM+s lks jgh gSA**
^^Fkd xbZ gS cspkjhA**
^^vki rks ges'kk
blh dk i{k ysrs gSAa **
ukjk;.ku g¡ l
fn,] ßvc rks i<+kbZ
Hkh fdlh yM+kbZ ls
de ugha csVkA cLrs
dk cks > ] gks e odZ ]
izkt
s Ds V] gs Hkxoku!Þ
ßmBrh gS fd ugha js!Þ
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vuarh us mldk cky idM+dj >d>ksj fn;kA
ßvkg! cgw] D;k dj jgh gks\Þ
m/kj xk;=kh Fkds&gkjs ?kksM+s dh rjg fcLrj
ij mB cSBh] ek¡ dh vksj ns[kk] fQj /kEe ls
ysV xbZA
ßns[kk! ckcw th ns[kk vkiusA dSlh csg;k
yM+dh gS! vkidks ekywe gS fd bls gkseodZ u
djus ds dkj.k ltk fey pq d h gS A Þ
ßvPNk ckck] ykvksA eSa gh bldk dke dj
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nsrk gwA¡ Þ fQj ukjk;.ku gh cSBdj cM+&s cM+s
v{kjksa esa xk;=kh dh dkWih fy[kus yxsA
lqcg rks xk;=kh ekjs Mj ds Ldwy gh ugha
tkuk pkgrh Fkh] ijarq tc vuarh us dgk]
ßvjs] rsjs vIiqiu us nsj jkr rd cSBdj nksuksa
izkt
s Ds V iwjs dj fn, gS!a Þ rks og ^^lp!**
dgrs gq, frryh dh rjg mM+dj ukjk;.ku ds
xys ls fyiV xbZ] ^^vksg nn~nk] rqe fdrus
vPNs gks!**
ßerych dgha dh! dke dj fn;k rks
vPNkAÞ ukjk;.ku g¡lus yxsA
ijarq bl rjg fdrus fnu py ldrk gS\
xk;=kh vanj&gh&vanj tSls Fkd tk jgh FkhA
lk<+s vkB&ukS rd ?kj igqp
¡ hA fQj ugk&/kksdj
[kkuk [kkdj Ldwy tkukA ogk¡ Hkh d{kk esa uhan
vkus yxrh gSA lgsfy;k¡ fp<+krha] ßvth ns[krh
D;k gks\ cM+h rSjkdh cusxh ;g---!Þ
,d fnu v¡xt
sz h dh v/;kfidk dfo jkWcVZ
yqbZ LVhosl
a u dh dfork ^jsucks* i<+krs&i<+krs
vpkud iwN cSBh] ßxk;=kh] bl dfork esa
ban/z kuq"k fdl&fdl pht dks tksM+rk gS\Þ
xk;=kh ml le; ,d >idh ys jgh FkhA
mlus pkSd
a dj rikd ls mÙkj fn;k] ßvysIih
ls fr#ouariqje dks---Þ
lkjh d{kk g¡lh ls yksV&iksV gksus yxhA
v/;kfidk us vkdj xk;=kh ds cky idM+
fy,A ßDykl esa lksus ds fy, vkrh gks\ ckr
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D;k gS---\Þ dqN yM+fd;ksa dks rks tSls ,sls gh
ekSds dh ryk'k jgrh gSA
pqxy[kksj eYyh us >V ls mBdj dgk]
ßog jkst vysIih tkrh gS] fLofeax lh[kusA
rSjkdh esa vksyfa id tk,xhAÞ
ß'kVvi!Þ v/;kfidk us xk;=kh dks
>d>ksjrs gq, dgk] ßvkb±nk fQj ,slh gjdr
dh rks lh/ks Dykl ls ckgj dj nwx¡ h!Þ
xk;=kh [kM+h FkhA ekjs 'keZ ds jksus yxhA
ßvc cSB Hkh tkvks!Þ v/;kfidk us dldj
Mk¡VkA
eYyh fdrkc ds ihNs eqg¡ fNikdj eqLdjk
jgh FkhA
xk;=kh us eu&gh&eu mls [kwc dkslkA
tjk fVfQu rks gksus nks] fQj ns[krh gwA¡ lkjh
Dykl dh yM+fd;k¡ frjNh utj ls nksuksa vksj
fugkj jgh Fkha–gk¡ th ns[kuk] vkt dqekjh
tjkla/k ds lkFk dqekjh Hkhe dk eYy;q)
gksxkA eYyh Hkh cM+h oks gSA fN%!
vc ml fnu fVfQu esa D;k gqvk ;g
crkuk rks csdkj gh gSA ijarq xk;=kh dk eu
mpV x;kA mls yxk] ;g lc cdokl gSA
D;k gksxk rSjkdh lh[kdj\ D;k gksxk vxj
mlus izfr;ksfxrk thr Hkh yh rks\ D;k bl
ns'k esa ml tSls rSjkdksa dh deh gS\ lc
dkSu&lk rhj ekj ysrs gS\a gkWdh rd esa rks
Hkkjr xqeuke gks x;kA QqVckWy ds lgkjk di
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

esa ckgj ds ^lh* Vheksa ls Hkh ge gkj x,A blh
,.kkZdy
q e LVsfM;e esa n'kZd gh ugha FksA fl;kj
HkkSd
a jgs FksA HkkjksÙkksyu esa eYys'ojh] ,FkysfVDl
esa dqt
a jkuh tSls ,dk/k vioknksa dks NksM+dj
yM+fd;ksa dh gLrh gh D;k gS\
vjs] ekjs nq[k ds feY[kk flag us vtquZ
iqjLdkj Hkh ugha fy;kA og lQy gks Hkh xbZ
rks mls dkSu iwNus okyk gS\
mlus gw&c&gw ,slk gh lkspk gksxk] ,slh
ckr ugha gSA ijarq tSls dqgjs ds chp ls igkM+]
uxj] isM+] ?kj–lc ,d /kq¡/kyh rLohj&lh
nh[krs gS]a oSls gh mlds eu esa Hkh ,sls gh
vLi"V 'kCn mHkj jgs FksA
blhfy, rks tc eYyh ls mldh dgklquh
gks jgh Fkh] nksuksa ,d&nwljs dks tyh&dVh lquk
jgh FkhA ßrw Dykl esa dHkh ugha lksrh gS\ cM+h
vkbZ i<+us okyh!Þ
^^vkSj rw rSjkdh esa pSfa i;u Hkh cu xbZ rks
dkSu&lk rhj ekj ysxh\**
^^rq>ls eryc\Þ
^^vjs tk tk! ogh rks iVuk dk tkus dkSu
pk; dh nqdku pyk jgk gSA pk; okyh cuus
ds fy, ;g lc dj jgh gS D;k\**
rdZ esa ne FkkA jk"Vªh; rSjkdh esa rhu
ckj Lo.kZ ind thrus okyk xksiky izlkn
;kno iVuk ds dkthiqj esa ^us'kuy rSjkd Vh
LVkWy* uke ls pk; dh nqdku pykdj vius
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ifjokj dk isV ikyrk gSA Vh-oh- vkSj v[kckj
ds tfj, ;g ckr Hkh lHkh dks ekywe FkhA fQj
Hkh ;g rkuk fdls vPNk yxrk gS\
xk;=kh dh nksLr ehuk{kh eqg¡ fp<+kus yxh]
ßpqxy[kksj! pqxy[kksj!Þ
eYyh Hkh dgk¡ ihNs gVus okyh Fkh! mlus
Hkh rhj pyk;k] ^^pk;okyh! pk;okyh!**
Hkyk gqvk fd fVfQu [kRe gksus dh ?kaVh
ctus yxh–^Vu~&Vu~&Vu~!* ojuk irk ugha
eYy;q) dgk¡ rd igqp¡ rkA
fQj Hkh tkrs&tkrs okVj ckWVy ls eqg¡ esa
ikuh Hkjdj lc ,d&nwljs ij twBk ikuh
mM+y
s us yxhaA
ßys] pqxy[kksj---!Þ
^^rw Hkh ysrs tk] blh ls pk; cukukA
fiPpw---!**
nksuksa rjQ ls twBs ikuh dh felkby
pyus yxhA
lh&26@35&40 ,] jkedVksjk
okjk.klh&221001 ¼m- iz-½
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From NBT’s Treasure Trove

Guno and Koyo
Kala Thairani
Guno and Koyo are two names known
to everyone in Indonesia. And whenever
their names are mentioned people
cannot suppress a smile, for Guno means
"helpful" but he is really very unhelpful.
Koyo means "wealth" but he rarely has
any money. What is more, if Koyo ever
acquires any wealth, his friend Guno, the
helpful, helps him lose it.
It happened once that Guno and
Koyo decided to rob an old Hadji
(a Muslim holy man). In the darkness of
the night they entered noiselessly into
the Hadji's house and began to dig a hole
in the wall. When the hole was big
enough for one man to crawl through,

Guno went inside, lit a candle and by its
dim light collected the Hadji's valuables
and passed them through the opening to
Koyo who piled them neatly on the
ground. As Guno was about to leave, his
eye fell on the Hadji's colourful robe
hanging on a peg. He removed it and
tried it on himself. "Oh, it is grand. I must
not spoil it," he told himself, feeling the
rich material with his hands. Seeing the
Hadji sound asleep, he decided to leave
by the front tentrance. So he tiptoed to
the door unlocked it and went out.
Meanwhile Koyo was waiting
anxiously for Guno's return. He sat
guarding the opening they had dug and
wondered why his
friend was taking so
long inside. Just then,
he saw a robed figure
step out from the front
door. He thought it was
the Hadji.
"O-oh. The Hadji,"
he screamed in fright
and fled, leaving behind
their pile of loot.
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The robed figure was none other
than Guno himself. When he heard
Koyo's frightened exclamation, he
thought that the Hadji had awakened and
was right behind him. So he threw down
the robe and ran in swift pursuit after
Koyo.
The two men made so much noise
fleeing through the village that the
neighbours woke up and rushed out with
sticks and sickles to beat the culprits.
Guno and Koyo ran on in headlong
flight, too afraid to stop and look back.
They ran through the village and across
the open fields until they came to the
edge of the river.
"Quick. Jump in" said Guno. "We are
finished," wailed Koyo. "If we jump in,
we shall be drowned. If we don't the
villagers will catch us and kill us."
Readers’ Club Bulletin

"Don't be a coward" Guno said. "The
river is not in flood. We won't be
drowned."
"If it were in flood," Guno reasoned
"the water would be muddy. But it is so
clear, you can see the bottom of the
river."
Koyo leaned forward to take a
proper look. In the faint starlight he
could see the rocky surface of the
riverbed. "You may be right", he
conceded. "But you go in first and tell
me how it is."
So Guno pulled himself up,
breathed deeply, closed his eyes and
leaped from the ledge. He landed on an
absolutely dry bed. The stones hurt his
feet but he did not cry. Instead, he lay
down and made swimming motions to
convince his friend that there was
nothing to fear.
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Koyo shouted. "Why, don't you say
something? Is it all right?"
"Can't you see me swimming?" Guno
asked and said, "The water is very nice."
The villagers were now close to the
river and Koyo could hear the clanging
of their weapons. He took a deep breath,
closed his eyes and jumped from the
ledge.
Like Guno he landed on the dry
riverbed and the stones hurt his feet and
knees. "Oo-ho.Where is the water?" he
asked Guno.
"Shut up, you fool. Try and swim like
me; otherwise they will pursue us here,"
Guno replied. So Koyo also stretched
himself on the ground and moved his
legs and arms as though he was
swimming.

The villagers had now reached the
ledge. Looking down they gazed in
wonder at the two frightened men trying
to swim in the river that had been dry
for months.
"Look, Look," they shouted to each
other, amazed beyond belief. Then they
laughed and put down their weapons.
They could not bring themselves to
punish such silly fugitives.
Since then, whenever a person tries
to get out of a difficult situation by a
foolish act, people tell him, "Don't go
swimming in a dry riverbed."

(From NBT Publication The Verdict
and Other Tales from The East)

Rain
Vikalp
When the ocean water

When the clouds burst

turn into vapours from the sun's heat

it starts raining

the vapours go up to the sky

the clouds complete their mission

and become clouds

given by the ocean

the clouds have task

to give water to the thirsty land!

to fulfil the wish of land

1686, Sector-4
Karnal-132001 (Haryana)
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isM+
izk-s ¼MkW-½ 'kjn ukjk;.k [kjs

gjne gh eqLdkrs isM+
xhr lqgkus xkrs isM+A
isM+kas ls thou gS feyrk
isM+kas ij thou gS iyrk
isM+ ugha rks gj ekSle dks
lpeqp esa gj volj [kyrkA
'khry ty dks ykrs isM+
xhr lqgkus xkrs isM+
ehBs Qy nsrs gSa isM+
fo"kkDr ok;q ysrs gSa isM+
nsrs Nk;k] jprs ek;k
lqna jrk l`trs gSa isM+A
o"kkZ dks ys vkrs isM+
gj iy e/kqj cukrs isM+A
isM+kas ls R;ksgkj cus gSa
lH;rkvksa ds forku rus gSa
uhfr cuh gS] /keZ cuk gS
gj {k.k ns[kks ewY; lus gSa
laLdkj lgykrs isM+
gj tu dks gSa Hkkrs isM+A

'kkldh; efgyk egkfo|ky;
e.Myk ¼e-iz-½ & 481661
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p'es okys ekLVj th
izdk'k euq

dEeks nhnh jkst lqcg&lqcg rS;kj gksdj] da/ks
ij cLrk Vk¡x Ldwy tkrh] rks dqDdw vpjt ls
vk¡[ksa QkM+s ns[kk djrk FkkA dEeks nhnh dks g¡lh
vk tkrhA dgrh] ^^rw Hkh fcydqy cq)w gS
dqDdw! irk ugha] eSa Ldwy tk jgh gw]¡ Ldwy\
i<+us ds fy,A blesa bruk gSjku gksus dh D;k
ckr gS\**
ij fdruk gh fnekx yxk, dqDdw] mldh
le> esa gh ugha vkrk Fkk fd Ldwy D;k pht
gSA ogk¡ dSls i<+rs gSAa
,d fnu dEeks nhnh us [ksy&[ksy esa gh iwN
fy;k] ^^vPNk dqDdw] rw Hkh Ldwy tk,xk esjs
lkFk\** vkSj dqDdw us cxSj lksp]s [ksy&[ksy esa
gh tokc fn;k– gk¡&gk¡ nhnh] t:j!**

rc dqDdw dks Ldwy dk dqN irk ugha FkkA
cl] bruk irk Fkk fd dEeks nhnh us tc ls
Ldwy tkuk 'kq: fd;k Fkk] og fnu Hkj lgsfy;ksa
ds vkxs vius Ldwy ds etsnkj fdLls lqukrh
jgrh gSA vkSj b/kj rks mldk gj fdLlk Ldwy
ls 'kq: gksdj Ldwy ij gh [kRe gksrk Fkk]
ftlesa dHkh ekLVj th ds g¡lh&etkd dh ckr
pyrh] rks dHkh Ldwy eas gj 'kfuokj dks gksus
okyh vaR;k{kjh dh] ftlesa [kwc dfork,¡ lqukbZ
tkrh FkhaA dHkh Ldwy ds ckgj [kVfeV~Bk pwju
cspus okys g¡leq[k ctjaxh ckck ds ckjs esa og
crkrh rks dHkh viuh lqna j&lqna j jax&fcjaxh
fdrkcsa fn[kkus yxrh] ftuesa 'ksj] gkFkh] Hkkyw]
fgju] [kjxks'k vkSj u tkus dkSu&dkSu&ls tkuoj
cus gksrs FksA
dqDdw dEeks nhnh dh ckrsa lqurk Fkk cM+s
vpjt ls eqg¡ ck, vkSj dHkh&dHkh [kq'kh ds
ekjs ßgS!a !!Þ dgdj tksj dh rkth ctk nsrkA
lc g¡lus yxrsA dgrs] ^^dEeks] yxrk gS
dqDdw dks rks rsjk Ldwy dqN T;knk gh ilan vk
x;k gSA rw bls vius lkFk D;ksa ugha ys tkrh\**
lqudj dEeks ds fnekx esa Hkh vkbfM;k
vk;k] ^^gk¡ lpeqp] dqDdw Hkh pys rks fdruk
etk vk,xkA nksuksa ,d lkFk tk;k djsxa s dkyh
rf[r;k¡ pedkdj---!**
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mlus dqDdw ls iwNk vkSj dqDdw mRlkg esa
vkdj >ViV cksyk] ^^pywx¡ k] pywx¡ k dEeks
nhnh!**
mlh fnu dEeks nhnh us cyjke HkS;k ls
iwNk rks os csfQØh ls cksy]s ^^Bhd gS] uke
fy[kok nsxa s vxys g¶rsA**
^^ij ;g rks dy ls gh tkus ds fy, cksy
jgk gS HkS;k!** dEeks nhnh us dqN ijs'kku gksdj
crk;kA
^^rks Bhd gS] Bhd gS--- rw dy ys tkA
gsMekLVj th ls dg nsuk fd gekjs HkS;k nks&pkj
jkst ckn vkdj uke fy[kok nsxa As cksy nsuk] eSa
cyjke dh cgu gwA¡ os dqN ugha dgsxa As **
cyjke HkS;k eqLdjkrs gq, cksyAs
^^Bhd gSA** dEeks nhnh cksyhA
mls irk Fkk] gsMekLVj ck¡dfs cgkjh th
HkS;k dks vPNh rjg tkurs gSAa dSls u tkusxa \s
dqN lky Ldwy esa igys i<+rs Fks rks brus
gksf'k;kj Fks fd ges'kk QLVZ vkrs FksA
vxys fnu dEeks nhnh dqDdw dks gsMekLVj
th ds ikl ys xbZ] rks os g¡ldj cksy]s ^^vjs]
;g rks cM+k g¡leq[k cPpk gSA D;k fcVj&fcVj
ns[k jgk gS eq>!s fpfM+;k ds cPps dh rjgA**
fQj cksy]s ^^dEeks] rqe [kqn tkdj bls dPph
okyh Dykl esa cSBk nksA ogk¡ frokjh ekLVj th
gksxa ]s cM+&s ls p'es okysA dguk] gsMekLVj lkgc
us Hkstk gSA** dEeks [kq'k&[kq'k py nhA mlus
igys rks dqDdw dks viuh Dykl fn[kk nhA
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cksyh] ^^ns[k dqDdw] dksbZ ijs'kkuh gks rks eq>s
vkdj crk nsukA** fQj mls lkFk ys tkdj
dPph okyh Dykl esa cSBk vkbZ] tgk¡ frokjh
ekLVj th g¡l&g¡ldj xksxh [kjxks'kuh dh dgkuh
lquk jgs FksA dqDdw Mjk&f>>dk gqvk&lk Dykl
esa lcls ihNs iV~Vh ij cSBk FkkA ets esa og Hkh
flj fgyk&fgykdj dgkuh lquus yxkA
lkFk gh frokjh ekLVj th ds psgjs dks Hkh
og /;ku ls ns[k jgk FkkA yac]s nqcys vkSj
I;kjs&ls frokjh ekLVj thA vk¡[k ij Hkkjh&lk
p'ekA cM+h&cM+h ew¡NsaA dgkuh lqukrs gq,
ckr&csckr g¡lrs Fks rks lkFk gh mudh ewN¡ as Hkh
g¡lrh Fkha] p'ek Hkh g¡lrk FkkA
dgkuh dqDdw dks ilan vk jgh FkhA ogha
ls cSBk&cSBk tksj&tksj ls flj fgykrkA chp&chp
esa iwjk eqg¡ [kksydj g¡lrkA ij mls D;k irk
Fkk fd frokjh ekLVj th Hkh dgkuh lqukrs&lqukrs
p'es ds 'kh'kksa ds chp ls cM+s /;ku ls mls ns[k
jgs FksA
dgkuh [kRe gksus ij frokjh ekLVj th us
gkFk dk b'kkjk djds dqDdw dks ikl cqyk;kA
cksy]s ^^oks tks u;k yM+dk ihNs cSBk gS] lcls
ihNs--- NqVdw&lk] esjs ikl vk,A**
dqDdw Mjk] vjs] eq>ls D;k xyrh gqb\Z
og /khjs ls mBk vkSj ekLVj th ds ikl tkdj
[kM+k gks x;kA frokjh ekLVj th us mls ns[kdj
dqN vthc&lk eqg¡ cuk;k vkSj fQj ewN¡ ksa esa
g¡lrs gq, iwNk] ^^vksgks] rqe rks vHkh cgqr
NksV&s ls gks! D;k uke gS rqEgkjk\**
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dqDdw dks bruk irk Fkk fd ?kj esa mls lc
dqDdw cqykrs gSAa rks fQj ;gh rks mldk uke
gqvk! fygktk] mlus QV ls tokc fn;k]
ßdqDdw---!Þ
ßD;k---\Þ ekLVj th us vtc&lk eqg¡
cukdj dgk] ß?kqX?kw---\Þ
bl ij dqDdw us mudh xyrQgeh dks
nwj djus ds fy, vkSj Hkh tksj ls fpYykdj
dgk] ß?kqX?kw ugha ekLVj th] dqDdw] dqDdw---!!Þ
ßD;k dgk] ?kqX?kw---\Þ ekLVj th us fQj
iwNkA g¡lrs&g¡lrsA bl ckj mudh ewN¡ as Hkh
QqjQqjk jgh FkhaA
vc rks dqDdw dk /kS;Z tokc ns x;kA og
nkSMk+ &nkSMk+ x;k vkSj viuh dEeks nhnh dks cqyk
yk;k tks d{kk nks esa i<+rh FkhA cksyk] ^^dEeks
nhnh] ;s ekLVj th esjk uke iwN jgs gSAa tjk
crk nksA**
dEeks nhnh dqDdw ls nks lky cM+h FkhA rks
tkurh Fkh fd ?kj esa lc dqDdw dgdj cqykrs
gS]a ij vlyh uke rks paniz d
z k'k gSA mlus
dgk] ßekLVj th] bldk Ldwy okyk uke gS]
panzizdk'kAÞ
bl ij frokjh th igys dh gh rjg vius
gksBa ksa dks [kwc QSykdj cksy]s ^^paVijdkl---!!**
p'es ls >k¡drh mudh vk¡[kksa esa cM+h 'kjkjrh
g¡lh3 FkhA
dEeks nhnh ftruh ckj Hkh dgrh] ^^ugha
ekLVj th] paV ijdkl ugha] paniz d
z k'k---!**
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mruh gh ckj ekLVj th eqg¡ QSykdj g¡lrs gq,
dgrs] ^^D;k dgk] paV ijdkl\ ij ;g rks
tjk Hkh paV ugha yxrk!**
fQj vkf[kj esa cksy]s ^^vPNk HkkbZ vPNk]
le> x;kA dq D dw - --dq D dw ] dq D dw ekus
paniz d
z k'kA**
bl ij dEeks nhnh gh ugha] Dykl ds cPps
Hkh g¡l]s dqDdw HkhA dqDdw dks frokjh ekLVj th
dh ck¡dh vnk Hkk xbZA ml fnu ?kj tkdj
mlus eEeh&ikik vkSj cyjke HkS;k dks crk;k]
rks os Hkh g¡lAs
dqDdw le> x;k fd frokjh ekLVj th
mls cgqr I;kj djrs gSAa tks dqN ekLVj th
i<+krs] og >V ls ;kn dj ysrkA d dcwrj] [k
[kjxks'kA fxurh HkhA fQj og lqukrk] rks ekLVj
th dgrs] ß'kkck'k!Þ lkFk gh os I;kj ls fxurh
vkSj d] [k] x fy[kuk Hkh fl[kkrsA FkksMs+ gh
fnuksa esa dqDdw chl rd fxurh Hkh lh[k x;kA
nks dk igkM+k HkhA
dqDdw dks Ldwy vPNk yxus yxk vkSj
lcls vPNs yxrs p'es okys ekLVj thA os
g¡lrs gq, i<+krs FksA lc dqN cM+h tYnh ;kn gks
tkrk FkkA fQj os jkst ,d dgkuh lqukrs]
dfork Hkh ;kn djkrsA
dqN le; chrk] vc dqDdw rjDdh ikdj
igyh Dykl esa igqp¡ x;k FkkA irk pyk] vc
p'es okys frokjh ekLVj th ugha i<+k,¡xAs
HkksykukFk ekLVj th i<+k,¡xAs FkksMs+ xqLls okys
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

HkksykukFk ekLVj thA dqDdw dks muls
Mj yxrk FkkA
dHkh&dHkh frokjh th dqDdw dh
Dykl esa vkdj iwN ysr]s ^^vjs
dqDdw] rqEgkjs D;k gky gS\a [kq'k gks
uk cPpsA dksbZ eqf'dy rks ugha\**
ij dqDdw rks lpeqp eqlhcr
esa iM+ x;k FkkA exj le> esa ugha
vkrk Fkk] fdlls dgs\ vly eas ;s
tks nwljs okys HkksykukFk ekLVj th
vk, Fks] fcydqy g¡lrs gh ugha FksA
cPpksa ls T;knk ckr Hkh ugha djrs
FksA rks fQj dqDdw dks Hkyk ikB
dSls le> esa vk,\ dSls fxurh
vkSj igkM+s ;kn gks\a cfYd tks ;kn
Fkk] og Hkh Hkwy tkrkA
HkksykukFk ekLVj th xqLls ls
?kwjrsA dgrs] ^^vjs] dy rks nks dk
igkM+k lquk;k Fkk rqeus] vkt dSls
Hkwy x,\ ;g rks cqjh ckr gSA tYnh
lqukvks] ugha rks fiVkbZ gksxhA**
lqudj dqDdw pqiA vk¡[kksa esa
vk¡lw vk tkrsA mls [kqn irk ugha Fkk] og dSls
Hkwyus yxk gSA
,d ckj HkksykukFk ekLVj th dks T;knk
xqLlk vk x;kA cksy]s ßvPNk] [kM+s gks tkvks
nhokj ds lkFkA esjs lkFk&lkFk tksj ls nks dk
igkM+k cksyks] rc ;kn gksxkAÞ
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dqDdw tksj&tksj ls nks&,de&nks] nks&nwuh&pkj
cksy jgk Fkk] rHkh frokjh ekLVj th ogk¡ ls
fudysA dqDdw dks [kM+k ns[kk rks pkSd
a As ikl
vkdj cksy]s ^^vjs] ;g gekjk I;kjk [kjxks'k
dqDdw [kM+k D;ksa gS\ dqDdw D;ksa ijs'kku gS
HkkbZ\Þ
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HkksykukFk ekLVj th f'kdk;rh psgjk cukdj
cksy]s ^^bls rks dqN ;kn gh ugha gksrkA fdrus
fnu gks x,] nks dk igkM+k gh ;kn ugha gks ik
jgkA**
frokjh ekLVj th ,d iy ds fy, gSjku
gq,A fQj g¡ldj cksy]s ^^vksgks] vkius Bhd ls
;kn ugha djk;k gksxkA vki xqLls esa rks ugha
cksys Fks\ eSa rks g¡ldj i<+krk Fkk rks QVkQV
lquk fn;k djrk Fkk] Dykl esa lcls igys!**
fQj dqDdw ls cksy]s ^^vjs dqDdw] tjk esjs
lkeus lqukvks rks lghA eSua s rqEgsa ;kn djk;k
Fkk u!** frokjh ekLVj th dh p'es ds ihNs ls
>k¡drh fuxkgsAa muesa ehBh&lh g¡lh FkhA
lkFk gh mudh ewN¡ as QqjQqjk jgh Fkha] tSls
dg jgh gks]a ^^ns[kuk] vHkh lquk,xk dqDdw]
vHkh lquk,xkA**
lkeus p'es okys frokjh ekLVj th dks
ns[kk rks dqDdw dk rks Mj ,dne [kReA tks
dqN Hkwyk Fkk] og ;kn vk x;kA mlus >ViV
iwjk igkM+k lquk fn;kA
ns[kdj frokjh ekLVj th cksy]s ^^ns[kks uk]
bls rks ;kn gS] iwjk ;kn gSA vkius xqLlk fd;k
rks Hkwy x;kA**
;gh ckr rks dqDdw dguk pkgrk Fkk
HkksykukFk ekLVj th ls] ij dg ugha ik jgk
FkkA ij frokjh th us dg nhA
vc HkksykukFk ekLVj th vpdpk,A fQj
,dk,d g¡ldj cksy]s ^^vjs frokjh th] ;g rks
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peRdkj dj fn;k vkiusA eq>s bldk irk gh
ugha FkkA lksprk Fkk] FkksMs+ 'kSrku cPps gS]a 'kksj
u djs]a blfy, Mk¡Vuk pkfg,A ij yxrk gS]
dqN xM+cM+ gks xbZ---!**
^^'kSrku---\ vjs] ;s rks NksV&s NksVs [kjxks'k
gS]a [kjxks'kA dqDdw [kjxks'k] eksguk [kjxks'k]
ek/ko [kjxks'k] jk/kk [kjxks'kuh---! budks rks
vki cl g¡lkrs jgksA [ksy&[ksy esa [kqn gh lc
dqN lh[k tk,¡xAs **
lqudj HkksykukFk ekLVj th tksj ls g¡lus
yxsA g¡lrs&g¡lrs cksy]s ^^ij vc vki tSlh
g¡lh dgk¡ ls ykÅ¡ frokjh th\**
frokjh ekLVj th vkSj Hkh tksj ls g¡ldj
cksy]s ^^cPpksa ls I;kj djks] rks g¡lh Hkh cPpksa
tSlh cu tkrh gSA vjs HkbZ] ;s lkjs cPps gh
g¡lh ds xqCckjs gSAa **
lqudj frokjh ekLVj th ds lkFk&lkFk
HkksykukFk ekLVj th] dqDdw vkSj Dykl ds lc
cPps g¡lus yxs FksA
dqN fnu igys dqDdw lksp jgk Fkk] fdlh
rjg HkksykukFk ekLVj th pys tk,¡A fQj ls
p'es okys frokjh ekLVj th i<+kus yxs]a rks
etk vk tk,A ij vc rks HkksykukFk Hkh frokjh
ekLVj th cu x, FksA dqDdw dks vc lkjs ikB
>ViV ;kn gksus yxs FksA
545] lsDVj&29
Qjhnkckn&121008 ¼gfj;k.kk½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

The Nightmare
Mugdha Pandey
Every morning, Rajat used to go for a
walk. Walking kept him healthy and
refreshed his mind. It was his daily
routine. Though, health was not the only
reason for this motivated schedule. His
friends would accompany him, so it was
also the time when he would start the
day surrounded by his friends. They were
very dear to him.
Everyday, he would get up at 5 am in
the morning. After having splashed some
water on his face, he would get ready
within 10 minutes and leave for the
nearby park. On his way to the park, he
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used to admire the trees lining the street.
The rustling leaves, moving with the
morning breeze, made his heart full of
joy.
Rajat was quite a nature lover. He
loved looking at the birds, chirping on
the trees' barks while he would hum
along sweetly. The agile squirels, who
would move so quickly had caught his
fancy as they would embark on the tree
right away, if Rajat approached them.
All this made him delighted and he
looked forward to have such a lovely
time in the lap of nature. And, thus he
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would reach the park and would meet his
friends and continue his walk for a quick
half an hour so as to come back home in
time to get ready for school.This was
his daily routine. This was his dear
grandpa's advice. He had instilled the
healthy habit in Rajat, which he was
proud of.
That day was no different. The clock
rang five. Rajat, with same enthusiasm,
got up from his bed. He went about his
routine and geared up for the walk. The
same fervour rang inside him to enjoy
nature.
He climbed down the stairs of his
house thinking about the palm trees,
dancing gently to the tune of morning
breeze on the street. By now, he had well
reached the street.
As he moved ahead, he felt uneasy.
He rubbed his eyes to make sure what
he saw was real. But still he didn't
believe it. The sight was quite gutwrenching for Rajat. He grew as silent
as the grave. His zeal soon gave way to
disappointment. He, who loved the trees
so much, had to walk without the trace
of any of them.
"What has happened to all the trees?
Where are they?" he thought. There was
not a single tree to be found, where only
yesterday he had enjoyed the morning
chants of the birds on the Ashoka tree.
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"What a gruesome act! He must be cruel
who fell all the trees overnight," he
remarked.
Reflecting profoundly on the
happening of this morning, he still
decided to go and meet his friends. He
walked with only man-made buildings
around him. There were no squirrels no
birds and no greenery around him. The
whole image was such as someone had
forgotten to put trees in his sketch, the
only thing visible was tall, high rise
buildings against backdrop of the sky.
He reached the park. His friends,
Rohan and Sonu were eagerly waiting
for him. They both bore the same
expression of shock. They had been
themselves quite dumb struck. On
seeing Rajat approaching towards
them,they hurried to him. What they had
witnessed was nothing short of a
miracle, though not in the positive sense
of the word.
"Do you see what has happened?"
asked Rohan innocently. "That is quite
visible, Rohan," replied Rajat trying not
to be rude to his friend. "Where on earth
are all the trees?" asked Sonu. "It was
only yesterday when we had noticed that
petite squirrel with a darker hue on that
tree and look at it today, there is nothing
to look at nothing to admire. Why has
all this occurred suddenly?" he added.
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Either of them was as clueless as the
other. This sudden transformation had
befuddled them all. "These high rise
buildings have replaced all the trees,"
said Rajat. "But how can one be able to
replace them all just in a day?" he
pondered. "No trees means no oxygen,
how are we going to survive? We don't
have much time left," added Sonu in
despair.
While the boys were brooding over
the predicament, everyone else seemed
to carry on his business as if nothing
surprising had happened. They noticed
that Sharma uncle, who was a regular
visitor like them for daily morning
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walk, was calmly going about his
business.
"Any man with two eyes would be
able to find trees missing, how has he
not noticed?" asked Rajat. "Do you think
he might be behind it?" enquired Sonu,
though he was quite sure he must have
done it.
Sonu did not like Sharma uncle.
Once Sonu was pissing in the garden as
he could not control the nature's call.
He had been caught and reprimanded
thoroughly by none other than Sharma
uncle. Sonu himself had been aware of
the wrong doing but it was the urgency
that drove him use the corner of the
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park, drawing the anger of Guardian of
the Park, as Sonu would call him. This
incident was deeply engraved on his
mind and thus his dislike towards Sharma
uncle.
Neither Rajat nor Rohan replied to
Sonu's question. Instead, they thought of
asking the Guardian of the Park about
the possible reasons. Both of them
approached Sharma uncle while Sonu
followed them, though unwillingly.
"Excuse-us, uncle, do you have any
idea what has happened this morning?"
Rajat and Rohan asked in unison. "I hope
it's not the third World War." remarked
uncle. This was also why the boys
loathed him. He could never answer any
question directly. "Of course, it is, but
between man and the nature," quipped
Sonu. Both Rajat and Rohan were
pleasantly surprised at Sonu's reasonable
remark.
Taken aback by the crispness of the
remark made by Sonu, Sharma uncle had
no choice but to come straight to the
point. He told them about how their
parents and everyone else had just been
contributing in the felling of trees.
"Many stomachs to feed, many heads
to cover under the roof, many hands to
work, thus for food, shelter and job,
people have cut all the trees. They
needed place to stay, they cleared all of
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it. Same way, they cut trees to set up
factories where they could employ
others and feed their children with
whatever they earned. How do you then
expect to see the trees all your life? You
have been, however, lucky that at least
you have seen what trees are like. Think
of those who would not be able to see
the floral diversity that nature once
offered. All that they would be looking
at would be men and women with
skyscrapers everywhere. They would not
know the green colour forever."
Sharma uncle's monologue set the
three kids' imagination rolling. They
could never have thought of a world
without trees! Rajat was so upset that he
thought the word 'trees' was ringing
thunderously in his mind. A few more
clanging in his head and he opened his
eyes just in time to see that it was the
morning alarm bell that was ringing.
He got out of his bed to go to the
balcony to find to his relief that the trees
were intact at their places. The Ashoka
tree stood tall as the previous day. He
realized it was a nightmare, a dreadful
one. Rajat, however knew, that this might
come true one day if we did not make
the right choices. He then got ready for
his morning walk and looked forward to
the animated discussion with his friends.
mugdha27@gmail.com
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feljh jkuh vkSj feV~Bw Hkb;k
lq/khj esgjk

feljh jkuh vkSj feV~Bw Hkb;k dh ;g ,dne
lPph vkSj vR;ar [kqf'k;ksa ls Hkjh dgkuh gSA
bl lPph dgkuh ds fy, gesa dqN le; igys
dks tkuk iM+rk gSA ekfyuh dksbZ pkj o"kZ
igys cktkj ls 122 #i;s dher nsdj ,d
rksrk fiatjk lfgr ysdj ?kj vkbZ Fkh vkSj
mlus ml rksrs dks viuk fe=k eku fy;k vkSj
vius u, fe=k dks uke fn;k ^feV~Bw Hkb;k*A

feV~Bw Hkb;k dqN gh le; esa cPpksa dh
rjg cksyus yxs] ^^ekfyuh--- ekfyuh---!**

ekfyuh feV~Bw Hkb;k ds [kkus ds fy,
ve:n] lsc] lykn ds iÙks] gjh fepZ vkSj
cktjk ysdj vkrh vkSj vfr izes ls feV~Bw
Hkb;k dks nsrhA feV~Bw Hkb;k Hkh vkuan ls
[kkrsA ekfyuh dks g¡lkus ds fy, dHkh&dHkh
og fiatjs ds Åij p<+dj] myVdj uhps
vkrk vkSj >wys ij pksp
a ds cy yVdrk vkSj
dykckth djrkA

ljnh ds fnuksa esa ekfyuh vius rksrs feV~Bw
Hkb;k dk cgqr /;ku j[krh] fiatjs ds Åij
vPNh rjg pknj yxkrh vkSj fiatjs ds uhps
v[kckj dk eksVk dkxt vkSj mls vius dejs
esa lqykrhA ,d lky ds ckn ekfyuh ds eu
esa vk;k] vc feV~Bw Hkb;k vfr lqna j gks x,
gS]a Hkk"kk Hkh cksyus yx x, gSAa vc mUgsa vius
vki esa Lora=k jguk pkfg,A

ekfyuh tc nksigj esa Ldwy ls i<+dj
vkrh rks feV~Bw Hkb;k ^ekfyuh---ekfyuh--ekfyuh---* cksydj mls iqdkjrs vkSj ekfyuh
Hkh ?kj igqp
¡ rs gh mls iqpdkjrh vkSj iwN¡ dks
lgykrh vkSj feV~Bw Hkb;k viuh pksp
a ls
ekfyuh ds gkFk dks I;kj ls pwersA

ekfyuh dh vPNh ns[kHkky vkSj vPNs
[kkus ls ^feV~Bw Hkb;k* vfr lqna j gksus yxsA
rh[kh yky pksap] dkyh&dkyh xksy vk¡[ksa]
dkyh xksy vk¡[kksa ds pkjksa rjQ yky xksy
pDdj] xys esa vfr lqna j nks ekyk,¡] gjh vkSj
lqugjh yky jax muds :i dks fu[kkjus yxsA
ia[k Hkh gjs vkSj gyds yky jax esa f[kyus yxs
vkSj uhps ls rh[kh yach lqna j gjs jax dh iwN¡
vkSj Hkwjs jax ds iatAs
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ekfyuh dk
uke ysdj fQj
mM+ x,A

vk¡[kksa esa Lusg vkSj izes ds vk¡lqvksa ls Hkjh
ekfyuh us fiatjs dk njoktk [kksy fn;kA
feV~Bw Hkb;k [kqys njokts ij vkrs vkSj fQj
fiatjs esa vk tkrs vkSj ekfyuh dh rjQ
ns[krsA dHkh nksuksa vk¡[kksa ls] dHkh ,d rjQ
ls] dHkh nwljh rjQ ls vkSj fQj fiatjs ds
njokts ij vkdj Qj&Qj djds mM+ tkrsA
ekfyuh dk eu vfr izlUu gqvk fd
mluss vkt dqN vPNk dke fd;kA
Ldwy ls ekfyuh 'kke dks ?kj vkbZ vkSj
vR;ar gSjku gqbZ ;g ns[kdj fd feV~Bw Hkb;k
cksy jgs gSa vkSj vius fiatjs esa lsc vkSj gjh
fepZ vkuan ls [kk jgs gSAa
nwljk fnu jfookj dk fnu FkkA ekfyuh us
feV~Bw Hkb;k dk fiatjk cjkens esa fQj yVdk
fn;k vkSj njoktk [kksy fn;kA feV~Bw Hkb;k
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nksigj ds
[kkus ds ckn
tc ekfyuh
cjkens esa vkrh
gS rks gSjku vkSj
pfdr gksrh gS
fd fiatjs esa
feV~ B w Hkb;k
vkSj fiatjs ds
Åij ,d rksrh cSBh gSA feV~Bw Hkb;k us
FkksM+&s ls lykn ds iÙks viuh pksp
a esa Hkjdj
fiatjs ls ckgj vkdj ml rksrh dks cM+s izes ls
f[kyk,A ekfyuh us ml rksrh dk uke ^feljh
jkuh* j[k fn;kA
vfr I;kj ls feljh jkuh vkSj feV~Bw
Hkb;k us ekfyuh dh vksj ns[kk vkSj Vj&Vj]
Qj&Qj djrs gq, [kq'kh vkSj g"kZ ls mM+ x,
vkSj okil ugha vk,A
vc ekfyuh dkWyt
s tkus yxh FkhA ,d fnu
ekSle cM+k vPNk FkkA Dykl [kRe gksus ds
ckn ekfyuh dkWyt
s ds m|ku esa vkdj ?kweus
yxhA gok esa ljnh dh pqHku vkSj ckny Nk,
gq, FksA isM+kas ds iÙks fgydj FkiFkikdj e/kqj
vkokt djds fxj jgs FksA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ekfyuh csp
a ij cSBdj viuh i<+kbZ ds
ckjs esa lksp jgh Fkh] fcydqy ,dkar esAa
ekfyuh ds dku esa ,d e/kqj lhVh dh
vkokt vkrh gSA u tkus D;ks]a ;g /ofu
lqudj mlds eu esa mYykl tkx x;kA ekfyuh
tgk¡ cSBh Fkh mlds lkeus dkWVu Vªh ¼flEcy½
ds isM+ dh rjQ ls lhVh dh vkokt vk jgh
FkhA ekfyuh us isM+ dh rjQ /;ku ls ns[kk]
iÙkksa esa ns[kk] Vgfu;ksa esa ns[kk] Åij ns[kk] ij
dqN fn[kkbZ ugha fn;k] ijarq eu esa [kq'kh dh
ygj py jgh FkhA

Hkb;k* cM+s I;kj ls mls ns[k jgs FksA dHkh
xjnu b/kj ?kqekdj vkSj dHkh m/kj ?kqekdj]
fd ^eSa gh gw¡ feV~Bw Hkb;kA*
vkt feV~Bw Hkb;k cqyk jgs] rhu lky ds
yacs le; ds ckn HkhA
dkWVu Vªh ^flEcy* ds isM+ ds rus ds vanj
mUgksua s viuk vkyh'kku ?kj cuk;k gS tks nksuksa
rjQ ls [kqyk gSA ,d cgqr gh lqna j ?kjA

ekfyuh--- ekfyuh---

brus esa feljh jkuh Hkh ?kksl
a ys ls fudyhA
nksuksa us vfr Lusg ls ekfyuh dks ns[kkA
ns[krs&gh&ns[krs nksuksa mM+dj fudy vk, vkSj
ekfyuh ds Åij nks ckj e¡Mjkdj Vj&Vj
djrs gq, cgqr ikl ls mM+dj pys x,A

ekfyuh--- ekfyuh---

fidfud

ekfyuh--- ekfyuh---

D;k ns[kk] D;k ns[kk ekfyuh us fd ^feV~Bw

Mh&28] lsDVj&30] uks,Mk&201301

uV[kV dh [kViV
ehuk xqIrk

feLVj uV[kV] nkSM+s >ViV
ihNs nkSM+k] dkyk ?kksM+k
gkFk ugha Fkk] muds dksM+k
ihNs ?kksM+k] vkxs uV[kV
nkSM+ jgs Fks] ljiV&ljiV
ekjh VDdj] vk;k pDdj
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lM+d chp es]a fxjs dhp esas
dSlk flj ij vk;k ladV
nqfu;k Hkj ds ys yks >a>V
D;k gSa yQM+]s HkkM+s diM+s
mBdj >ViV] ek¡xs pViV
feLVj uV[kV] djrs [kV[kVA
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Puzzles for You
Srutikirti Nayak
Here are seven puzzles relating to mathematics with the help of which you can prove that
you are smarter than your friend!

Q. 5

Fill the blank spaces of the wheel with
the help of the numbers 1 to 11 in
such a way that the addition of each
straight line will be exactly 18. Repetition of numbers is not allowed.

Q. 6

Put the numbers from 1 to 10 in the
blank space without repetition.

Q. 1
Four threes have been arranged in
such a way that the result is zero. You
have to arrange these four threes with
the help of any common arithmetical
signs so that the result will be equal
to 1 to 10 in turn.

Q. 2

1
4
7

2
5
8

3
6
9

x

Arrange these numbers in such a way
that the second row will be twice of
the first row and the third row will be
the thrice of the first row. Repetition
of numbers is not allowed.
Q. 3

+

29 - 1 = 30
Can you prove that it is true?

Q. 4

Fill the grid with the help of the numbers 1 to 4 in such a way that no number is repeated horizontally, vertically
or diagonally.
2
1
4
3
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Q. 7

1+2+3+4+5+6+7+8+9 = 45
The row of figures shown here adds
up to 45. You have to change one of
the plus sign to a multiplication sign
and add one set of parentheses to
make this row of figures add up to
100.
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ANSWERS
A.1.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
A4.
(v)

2
3
1
4

1
4
2
3

4
1
3
2

3
2
4
1

(vi)
A5.
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)
(x)

A6.

1
x

7

6

8

2

5

9

3

4

+
A2.

2
4
6

1
3
5

9
8
7
A7.

A3.

29 - 1 = 30
XXIX - I = XXX
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1+2+3+4+5+6+7+(8x9)=100
Teacher
Ravenshaw Collegiate School
Cuttack (Odisha)
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foKku dFkk

ân; ifjorZu
MkW- iznhi eq[kksik/;k; ^vkyksd*

xzh"ekodk'k py jgk Fkk] blfy, lHkh Ldwy
can FksA nsgjknwu uxj ds fdlh Ldwy esa vadjq
vkSj foHkksj nksuksa i<+rs FksA vkil esa iM+kl
s h
Hkh FksA mu nksuksa esa cM+h xgjh nksLrh FkhA
NqVf~ V;ksa dk le; cM+s ets ls chr jgk FkkA
foKku dFkk,¡ i<+us dk nksuksa dks gh cM+k 'kkSd
FkkA i=k&if=kdkvksa esa Nih foKku dFkk,¡ os
cM+s pko ls i<+rAs
'kke dks nksuksa fe=k lkbfdyksa ij yach lSj
dks fudy iM+rAs ealjw h dks tkus okyh lM+d
mUgsa fo'ks"k fiz; FkhA mlh lM+d dks ukius ds
fy, jkst 'kke dks viuh lkbfdyksa ij fudy
iM+rsA
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,d fnu nksuksa blh rjg 'kke dks viuh
lkbfdyksa ls tk jgs FksA vpkud foHkksj dks
lM+d ds ck,¡ rjQ ls >kfM+;ksa ds ihNs
tyrh&cq>rh jks'kuh utj vkbZA mlus lkspk
;g mldk Hkze gksxkA
blfy, bl ckjs esa vius nksLr vadjq ls
mlus dksbZ ftØ ugha fd;kA ysfdu vxys
jkst Hkh mls >kfM+;ksa ds ihNs mlh rjg
tyrh&cq>rh jks'kuh utj vkbZA ml le; rks
foHkksj dqN ugha cksyk] ysfdu ?kj ykSVdj
mlus vadjq dks og jks'kuh okyh ckr crkbZA
lqudj vadjq cksyk] ^^ugha foHkksj] rqEgsa t:j
Hkze gqvk gksxkA >kM+h esa dksbZ tqxuw oxSjg
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gksxkA rqe ;g ckr fnekx ls fudky nksA**
ckr vkbZ&xbZ gks xbZA ysfdu foHkksj ds
eu&efLr"d esa gypy eph gqbZ FkhA jg&jgdj
mldk /;ku ml tyrh&cq>rh jks'kuh dh
rjQ pyk tkrk FkkA vxys jkst Hkh nksuksa
lkbfdy ls mlh jkLrs ij fudysA ysfdu
vk'p;Z fd bl ckj foHkksj dks dksbZ jks'kuh
utj ugha vkbZA mlus lkspk fd vadjq dh
ckr gh lgh gSA gks u gks] >kM+h esa dksbZ tqxuw
oxSjg gh jgk gksxkA ;g lkspdj foHkksj dk
eu ,dne 'kkar gks x;kA
?kj ykSVs rks foHkksj dh ek¡ us vadjq dks Hkh
jksd fy;kA cM+s I;kj ls cukbZ [khj mUgksua s
nksuksa dks ijkslhA [khj [kkdj [kq'kh&[kq'kh vadjq
vius ?kj ykSVk vkSj foHkksj Hkh vius vU;
dkeksa esa O;Lr gks x;kA jks'kuh okyh ckr
mlds fnekx ls ,dne fudy xbZ FkhA
vius ^LVMh :e* esa igq¡pdj foHkksj
^foKku vkyksd* ds u, vad dks i<+us yxkA
if=kdk ds iUus iyVrs&iyVrs mldh fuxkg
^jks'kuh dk jgL;* 'kh"kZd foKku dFkk ij
Bgj xbZA og 'kq: ls vkf[kj rd bl dgkuh
dks i<+ x;kA la{ksi esa dgkuh bl izdkj
Fkh&&&vkHkkl uke dk ,d yM+dk] tks fdlh
igkM+h izn's k esa jgrk Fkk] jkst 'kke dks Vgyus
ds fy, fudy tkrkA
vpkud ,d fnu mls >kM+h ds ihNs
tyrh&cq>rh jks'kuh utj vkbZA og bls Vkydj
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vkxs c<+ x;kA ysfdu vxys jkst rFkk mlls
vxys jkst Hkh mls mlh rjg tyrh&cq>rh
jks'kuh utj vkbZA viuh mRlqdrk u jksd
ikus ds dkj.k og >kM+h ds vanj ?kql x;k rks
mls "kV~Hkqtkdkj vthc&lk ;ku utj vk;k]
ftldh NksVh&NksVh f[kM+fd;ksa ls jks'kuh fudy
jgh FkhA ;ku ds vanj ,d yky jax dh xsna Hkh
?kwerh utj vk jgh FkhA mlh ds dkj.k jks'kuh
ty&cq> jgh FkhA
blls igys fd vkHkkl [kqn dks l¡Hkky
ikrk ;ku ls ,d lQsn jax dk /kqvk¡ fudyus
yxk] vkSj fQj vkHkkl dks dqN ;kn ugha jgkA
nl fnuksa ds ckn og vius ?kj ykSVkA vius
?kjokyksa dks mlus ;g ?kVuk dg lqukbZ fd
fdl rjg nwljh lH;rk ds izkf.k;ksa us mldk
vigj.k dj fy;k FkkA vkHkkl ds nl fnu
mu fofp=k izkf.k;ksa ds chp esa dSls O;rhr gq,
bl ckjs esa dgkuh esa crk;k x;k FkkA
dgkuh i<+dj foHkksj vk'p;Zyksd esa [kks
x;kA mls ,d vn~Hkqr jksekap dh vuqHkwfr
gqbAZ >kfM+;ksa esa tyrh&cq>rh jks'kuh dh ckr
ftls og Hkq y k cS B k Fkk] mls nks c kjk
;kn vk xbZA
vxys jkst 'kke dks foHkksj dks vdsys gh
tkuk iM+kA vadjq vpkud chekj iM+ x;k
FkkA /khjs&/khjs lkbfdy pykrk gqvk foHkksj
jkstkuk okyh lM+d ij gh tk jgk FkkA mldh
pkSdUuh fuxkgsa ck,¡ rjQ dh >kfM+;ksa ij gh
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FkhaA vpkud mls >kfM+;ksa esa tyrh&cq>rh
jks'kuh utj vkbZA og viuh lkbfdy dks
vkxs fudkydj ys x;kA dqN lkspdj og ?kj
dh rjQ ykSV pykA ysfdu fQj tkucw>dj
og nksckjk mUgha >kfM+;ksa ds ikl ls fudykA
bl ckj fQj ls tyrh&cq>rh jks'kuh mls
utj vkbZA
foHkksj viuh mRlqdrk dks nck ugha ik;kA
lkbfdy ,d rjQ [kM+h djds og >kfM+;ksa ds
vanj tk ?kqlkA 'kke dks /kq/¡ kydk Nkus yxk
FkkA jks'kuh /khjs&/khjs de gksus yxh FkhA
vkxs c<+r&s c<+rs foHkksj dh utj vpkud
,d pedrh gqbZ /kkrqbZ pht ij iM+hA ysfdu
blls igys fd og dqN lksp ikrk mlds
uFkquksa esa ,d rst egd tk ?kqlh vkSj og
csgks'kh esa tk MwckA vk¡[k [kqyh rks foHkksj us
vius vkidks ,d vthc&ls fcLrj ij ysVs
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ik;kA fdlh pedrh /kkrq dk cuk og fcLrj
cM+h vthcksxjhc 'kDy dk FkkA mldh fuxkg
Nr ij xbZA v"VHkqtkdkj Nr Hkh pedrh /
kkrq dh cuh gqbZ FkhA nhokjsa Hkh /kkrqvksa dh gh
Fkha] ysfdu Q'kZ fdlh nwljs inkFkZ dk cuk
FkkA fcLrj ij ysV&s ysVs foHkksj vpjt Hkjh
fuxkgksa ls ;g lc ns[k gh jgk Fkk fd vpkud
,d vkokt us mudk /;ku Hkax fd;k] ^^D;ksa
mB x,\ rqEgsa dksbZ rdyhQ rks ugha gqb\Z **
foHkksj us viuh vk¡[ksa ?kqekdj ns[kkA ysfdu
dejs esa mls dksbZ Hkh utj ugha vk;kA nksckjk
ls ogh vkokt vkbZ] ^^pkSd
a ks ughaA gekjs xzg
vtsEZ ih esa rqEgkjk Lokxr gSA ge rqEgkjs 'k=kq
ugha fe=k gSAa **
¼nks vadksa esa lekIrA 'ks"k vxys vad esa½
43] ns'kca/kq lkslk;Vh
15] vkbZ-ih- ,DlVs'as ku] fnYyh&110092
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The Miracle of A Coin
Sarla Bhatia
Faiyzee was a water-carrier in Kashi.
During summer time he distributed water
among passers-by. A few kind people
tipped him dimes at times.Others walked
away after satisfying their thirst.
However, he was always gung-ho, and
sang tuneless boring songs to keep away
woes and worries.
One afternoon it rained heavily and
there was slush on the road. Misra Ji, the
miser, slipped and his belongings were
scattered on the path. A little later,
Faiyzee happened to pass that way and
he found a coin stuck in the mud.
It was a Rupee! The find was a
fortune for him, to be kept safe and
secured for the future. No place could
be better than the wall of the royal
palace, he thought.
Fortunately, that afternoon, the
guards were making merry in the cool
breeze. Faiyzee spotted a loose brick in
the wall. Placing the coin in one corner,
he fixed the brick with mud, to make the
wall look as old as centuries. He noted
that the brick was twenty paces from the
check post which faced a temple.
The coin brought him pots of luck.
He got a gardner's job at a rich mansion.
He saved good money and in due course
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married Jhunjhun, a maid working in that
very house. Two salaries, a good hut to
live in and a beautiful wife gave Faiyzee
immense satisfaction.
In a flush of happiness he confided
in his wife about the buried coin. The
couple decided to splurge at the Teej
festival, a popular event in the rainy
season. Faiyzee was determined to give
his bride a time of her life.
A day before the big event, Faiyzee
walked out in spite of pouring rain. As
he was removing the brick, a guard
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caught him and shouted, "Hey, what are
you upto?" The guard dragged him to the
Court, saying he suspected Faiyzee of
trespassing inside the palace, with an
intention to remove valuables.The king
thought, "A thief would have preferred
darkness, instead of broad daylight.
Moreover, what makes this man face
such a bad weather?" He wanted to know
the truth.
"What was your mission, young
man?" asked the king.
"My Lord, I was trying to recover the
coin which I had buried in the palacewall. I wanted to give a present to my
wife at the Teej," answered Faiyzee. The
courtiers laughed loudly,"What a yarn?"
But the king was not surprised, because
of his simplicity and guileless answer.
"I will give you 10 rupees to have a
good time with your wife. Don't spoil
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our wall for a rupee,"
said the king. "Sire,
with your prize I shall
have 11 rupees. The
money will enable
me to present a silver
necklace to my
wife," replied Faizee.
A clever fellow,
everyone thought!
The king decided
to find out the young
adventurer's motives.
He raised the stake to 50 rupees, then
to 100 rupees and finally to 1000 rupees.
The young man bowed, thanked his
highness and remarked, "I have 51, 101
and 1001 rupees, as the prize money was
raised. Firstly garments, then a coach
and finaly a house came on his list of
gifts to his wife. In a disperate move the
king asked. "How much money will
make you forget that wretched one
rupee?"
"Sir, I cannot forget that rupee. It has
brought me 1000 rupees. That coin may
be too 'little' compared to your awards
but it does not lose its value, albeit has
added to my fortune."
The king got his answer. Wise men
say, "Take care of your 'Pennies', the
'Pounds' will take care of themselves."
C-13, Soami Nagar (South)
New Delhi-110017
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gjk isM+
MkW- 'kf'k xks;y

lksuw ds ?kj ds lkeus dPpk vk¡xu Fkk ftls
mldh ek¡ xkscj ls yhi nsrh FkhA ,d fnu
mlds dksus esa ,d uUgk&lk ikS/kk mxkA nks
uUgh&uUgh ifÙk;ksa dks ns[kdj lksuw cgqr [kq'k
gqvkA og izfrfnu mls c<+rs gq, ns[krkA tjk&lk
cM+k gksrs gh mlus mlds pkjksa vksj ckM+k&lk
cuk fn;kA og mlesa ikuh nsus yxkA mls
ekywe ugha Fkk fd og fdl pht dk isM+ gSA
ifÙk;k¡ mHkj vkbZ Fkha vkSj ia[ks dk&lk vkdkj
ys jgh FkhaA ek¡ us crk;k] yxrk gS fd iihrs
dk isM+ gSA vc rks Ldwy tkus ls igys vkSj
vkus ds ckn lcls igys iihrs ds isM+ dks
ns[kuk lksuw dk dke cu x;kA

lkjh jkr mls LoIu esa Hkh Qyksa ls yns
isM+ utj vk,A lqcg mBrs gh og dPph txg
dks ns[kus x;kA gk¡] pkSchl isM+ rks yx gh
tk,¡x]s ysfdu dwM+k&dckM+ rks cgqr iM+k gS]
;g dSls mBsxk] dkSu mBk,xkA [kkyh txg rks
eqf'dy ls pkj isM+ yk;d gSA dqN nsj og
ns[krk jgk] fQj Ldwy dk dke djus cSB x;k]
D;ksfa d igyk fnu csdkj gks x;k FkkA cxhpk
cukus dk dke dy ls 'kq: djsxkA
nwljs fnu Ldwy tkuk Fkk] Ldwy ls vkdj
'kke dks fQj yksgk&yaxM+ ns[kk] ,d&nks mBkdj

lksuw ds nksLr vpy ds ?kj ds fiNokM+s
dPpk LFkku iM+k Fkk tgk¡ ?kj dk dckM+k Mkyk
tkrk FkkA lksuw ds ?kj ij iihrs dk isM+ mxk
gS] ;g lqudj vpy lksuw ds ?kj vk;kA
Ng eghus esa isM+ djhc rhu gkFk yack gks
x;k FkkA vpy dk eu Hkh mRlkg ls Hkj
mBkA mlds ?kj dh dPph tehu rks lksuw ds
vk¡xu ls pkSxuq h gS] nks&nks xt dh nwjh ij ;fn
isM+ yxk, tk,¡ rks djhc pkSchl iihrs ds isM+
yx tk,¡xAs lok&Ms<+ lky esa iihrs dk isM+
Qy ns nsrk gSA ,d isM+ ij vkB iihrs Hkh yxs
rks iihrksa dk <sj yx tk,xkA
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ugha gSA ;gk¡ xqykc
dk ikS/kk yxk,xk
;k csyk dk\ mlus
vpy ls dgk fd
vHkh iihrs ds cht
cks ns] fQj mlesa ls
fudys LoLFk ikS/ks
yxk nsukA
^^vjs! ugha]**
vpy us ykijokgh
ls dgk] ^^igys
tehu lkQ dj yw]¡
fQj ulZjh ls vPNs
,d rjQ j[ks] fQj [ksy dh vksj py fn;k]
ckdh dke dy djsxkA nks&rhu fnu FkksMk+ &FkksMk+
dke djus ij mldk mRlkg BaMk iM+ x;kA
Ldwy dh i<+kbZ djuh gSA xjeh dh NqVf~ V;ksa
esa ;g dke djsxkA cjlkr Hkh rks ckn esa gh
vk,xh] isM+ Hkh rks rHkh yxsxa As cl] dHkh&dHkh
lksuw ls Qwy fudyus dh ckr lqurk rks tehu
ns[k vkrkA mlds isM+ ij ihys lQsn edjan
ls Hkjs gq, Qwy vkus yxs FksA lkFk gh mlus
dqN nwjh ij uhacw dk isM+ Hkh yxk fn;k FkkA
lksuw vpy dh ;kstuk ls cgqr izlUu
FkkA og vpy ds ?kj ij yxs dbZ isM+kas dh
dYiuk ek=k ls jksekafpr gks mBk FkkA dk'k!
mlds ikl Hkh T;knk tehu gksrhA cl] ,d
NksVk&lk ikS/kk vkSj yx ldrk gS] txg gh
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ikS/ks ykdj yxk nwx¡ kA**
^^rks bldh lQkbZ dc djsxk\** lksuw dk
tks'k de ugha gqvk FkkA
^^dckM+okyk vk,xk] rc dqN mls csp
nwx¡ kA**
dckM+okyk vk;k] ij dqN gh lkeku tk
ik;kA pkj eghus ckn lksuw nks lqugjs ihys jax
d
s s iihrs ysdj vk;k vkSj vpy dks fn,A
,d ne ehBs] tSls n'kgjh vkeA vpy mnkl
gks mBk vkt] dy] vkt esa Ms<+ lky chr
x;kA nks&rhu isM+ rks vc rd Qy Hkh nsus
yxrsA mlh fnu vpy us ulZjh ls ykdj nks
ikS/ks jksi fn,A
fpnacjk] 3@28 ,@2] tokgj uxj jksM
[kankjh] vkxjk&282002 ¼m- iz-½
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esjk iUuk

i;kZoj.k
lqfe=kk fladq

,d yM+dh Fkh ftldk uke dks;y FkkA og
ik¡poha d{kk esa i<+rh FkhA mldh ,d lgsyh
Fkh ftldk uke vuq FkkA vuq cgqr chekj gks
xbZ FkhA vkSj cgqr lkjs cPps chekj gksus ds
dkj.k Ldwy ugha vk ik jgs FksA dks;y viuh
ek¡ ls ckrsa dj jgh gS %
dks;y % ge bruk chekj D;ksa gks tkrs gS\a
ek¡ % i;kZoj.k xank gksus ds dkj.kA
dks;y % i;kZoj.k dkSu xank djrk gS vkSj
dSls\
ek¡ % i;kZoj.k dks bulku gh xank djrs gSAa
isM+ dkVdj] IykfLVd] dkxt vkfn tykdj
leqn]z rkykc vkfn dks xank dj nsrs gSAa bl
dkj.k ls cgqr&lh chekfj;k¡ gksrh gSAa gok xanh
gks tkrh gSA bl dkj.k ls ge vPNh gok eas
lk¡l ugha ys ikrs gSAa vHkh cgqr lkjh e'khuksa
ds dkj.k Hkh i;kZoj.k xank gks jgk gSA fdlh
dks pksV yx tkrh gS rks dksbZ e'khuksa ds dkj.k
ej tkrk gSA
dks;y % i;kZoj.k dks fdl izdkj lkQ dj
ldrs gS\a
ek¡ % vxj ge dkxt] dk¡p vkfn ds csdkj
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VqdM+kas dks jn~nh okys dks ns nsrs gSa rks og mUgsa
fjlkbfDyax djus ds fy, Hkst nsrs gSAa ,slk
djus ls isM+ T;knk ugha dVsxa As gesa iÙks Hkh
ugha tykus pkfg,A mlls ok;q izn"w k.k gksrk
gSA gesa mu iÙkksa dks vius cxhps esa xykdj]
[kkn cukdj mUgsa isM+kas dh tM+kas esa Mkyuk
pkfg,A ,slk djus ls isM+kas dks rkdr feysxhA
dks;y % ¼[kq'kh ls½ ek¡] eSa ;s ckrsa vius ekLVj
lkgc vkSj vius lkfFk;ksa dks crkÅ¡xhA
¼vxys fnu dks ; y Ldw y tkdj vius
v/;kid ls ;s lkjh ckrsa crk nsrh gSA½
dsna hz ; fo|ky;] es?kkVqcq:
¼vksfM+'kk½
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[kqn djds ns[kks

etsn+ kj [ksy&&&mNyrs flDdksa dk
vkboj ;wf'k,y

ifÙk;ksa dks vPNh rjg jsxeky ls jxM+dj
lkQ dj yks vkSj gks lds rks bUgsa Hkh jax
MkyksA
vc fp=k ds vuqlkj xqVdksa dks IykbZ ds
pkjksa dksuksa ij ,d&,d dhy dh enn ls tM+
nksA blds ckn yksgs dh ifÙk;ksa dks Hkh dhyksa
ls bu xqVdksa ds lkFk tksM+ksA lkeku dh
isfV;ksa ds Åij tks yksgs dh ifÙk;k¡ dlh tkrh
gS]a muds VqdM+kas dk mi;ksx lcls vklku
jgsxk rqEgkjs fy,A

;s phtsa tek djks %
25 lseh- X 25 lseh- vkdkj dk IykbZoMq dk
VqdM+k] 5 ;k 10 ds flDds] yksgs dh iryh
iV~Vh ds pkj VqdM+]s ydM+h ds pkj xqVds]
dhys]a gFkkSM+h] jax&cz'q k] jsxeky] ,d r'rjhA
cukuk 'kq: djks %
IykbZoMq ds VqdM+s dks jax yks ;k bl ij dksbZ
jaxhu dkxt ysbZ vFkok Qsohdksy dh enn ls
fpidk nksA ydM+h ds xqVdksa o yksgs dh
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r'rjh dks IykbZ ds Bhd chpks&a chp j[kks
vkSj 5 ;k 10 ds flDdksa dks yksgs okyh ifÙk;ksa
ds Åij j[kdj iÙkh dks ,d v¡xyq h ls vkfgLrk
ls nckdj NksM+ nksA tkurs gks D;k gksxk\ iÙkh
v¡xy
q h dk ncko gVrs gh iqu% vius LFkku ij
vkus dh dksf'k'k ds lkFk vius Åij j[ks
flDds dks mNkysxh vkSj ;gh rqe pkgrs Hkh
gksA gS u\ cl] vc ns[kuk ;g gS fd rqe ;k
rqEgkjs fe=kksa esa ls dkSu vf/kd&ls&vf/kd
flDdksa dks mNkydj lh/ks r'rjh esa Mky
ikrk gSA lcls vf/kd flDds r'rjh esa igqp¡ kus
okyk gh fot;h gksxk] ;g /;ku j[kukA
lh&203] d`".kk dkmaVh
jkeiqj uSuhrky] feuh ckbZikl
cjsyh&243122 ¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Book Review

Boond
This story is about water and its
importance. It tells us how due to our
carelessness all water bodies are being
polluted and unless we wake up to reality
nothing will change. Boond means
droplets of water.
Ramendra Kumar is an award
winning Indian writer for children with
twenty-four books in English and
translations in seven foreign and eight
Indian languages.
Ajanta Guhathakurta has illustrated
a number of children’s books.

Boond
Ramendra Kumar
Illustrated by Ajanta Guhathakurta
National Book Trust, India
` 45.00
24pp

Ravan Remedy
An interesting tale about the character
Ravan from the epic Ramayana. Ravan,
whose effigy is burnt during the
Dussehra festival is a symbolic burning
to ashes of all that is evil, is given a
humourous albeit ironical twist.

Ravan Remedy
Suddhasattwa Basu
National Book Trust, India
` 50.00
24pp
Readers’ Club Bulletin

Suddhasattwa Basu is an illustrator,
painter and maker of animation films for
television. He has won the Katha
Chitrakala Award in the year 2002
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